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DECLAEATION
OF

COVEI\IANIS CONDITIONS AND EESrFICTIONS

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF HAARIS

!

' 
KNOW ALL IVEN BY THESE PBESENTS: THAT

6

THIS DECLARATION, made on the dats hereinafter set fonh by
FRIENDSWOOO DEVELOPMENT COMPANY and KING RANCH, lNC., her€inafter
r€ferred to as "Oeclarant'.

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, Dsclaraht is the owner of 54.975 acr€s or land in the J. W
Asbury SUN€y, a-91, and $e Amasa Turner Survey, A-757, Haris couniy,
Texas, shown on the plat of Kings Crossing, Sectjon Twelve Beplat and E)(tension,
and Kings Crossing, Ssction Eighteen, recorded under Film Code Nos. 351O07 6nd
351008 r6pecively, in the Map Fscords of Harris County, Texas.

NoW, THEREFOFE, o€clarant hereby declares thar all of the propenies
described abov€ shalr bs hsld, sold and conveyed subiect io the following
rest(ictions, covenanG and conditions, which a.e for the purpose of protecting the
value 6nd desnability of, and which shall run with the real propeny and be binding
on all pEnies h6vin9 any right, title or interest in the describsd Properties or any
pan fiereof, iheir heirs, successoE and assigf,s, and shall inul€ to the benefit of
each owner thereof. Additional land mav be h€reafter added or annsx€d by the
Declarant and mads subject to the ptovisions hereof in acco.dance with Anicle V,

ARTICLE I

OEFINITIONS

S9gi9!-!. "Associalion" shall mean and r€fer to Klngs Crcssiog Trail
Associanon, a non-profit corporation incorpora&d under the laws of the Slale ol
Texas, its successors and assigns.

Se$lo!-:z. 'Board'shall mean and r€ier to the duly elected Bo5rd of
Directors ot the Associatioo.

S!!!ie!:3. "Owner'shall mean and refer to the record owner, whetier one
or more persons or €Dtities, of 6 fee simple titl€ to any Lot, Parc€|, Apanment ot
rract ol Commeicial Land which is a pan of the Prope4ies, including contract
sell€rs, but excluding those having such interest merelv as s€curitv lor th€
pertormance of an obligation.

Section 4. "Properti€s" shall mean and refer to ihEl csnaio real property
describ€d in this Oecl6raion of Covenants, Conditions and Restictions, and ssch
additions th€.eto as may hereafter be broughi within lhe jurisdiction ol rhe
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_ Secriin 5. 'corimon area" shal mean alt reat properiy owned by theAssociation for the commo. use and enioynrent ot the Owne6,

- 
q9ction 6. "Lor" shall mean and refe. borh to each pianed tot wtthin thePropeities shown upon any reco.ded subdivision map upon which ihers has beeoor will be conskucred a singte-.amrty reside.ce, ard ro rhe residence andrmprovem€nts const.ucred or ro be consvucred hereon

slction 7. "Parc€I,. shal mean and refer 1o any resid€ntiat townhouse onland situ.t6d within the propsrries a.d which land ls made subjecr to,ssidentiai
townhouse use resvictioo by vnrue of a deed or orhe! l€gat instdment of rscord ;
the office of the Harris Colnry Real propery R€cords.

Secrlon 8, "Apa(rnent' shat mean and refer to any residentiat living unit in3n apanment buildifg on lard situated within the properries and which tand is
m8de subject to residentat apartmeni use resrricuon by viftue of a deed or other
legai insvument of record in ihe otfice oi the Ha.ris County Reat prope(y Becords.

Section 9, "Comm€rcat Land,,shat mea. and refer lo 6ny ptot ol tandshowr upon any recorded subdivision map oi the propeni6s and iestricteO ro
commercia use or any ptot of land within rhe boundaries of the prop€njes which is
made subject to a commerciat use restricrion by virrle of a d""; 

", "ih*;g"linstrumeni of record tn the office of the Haris County Re6t propeny Becords, with
ihs exception oi any pubtic schoot land, church land and Common Area,

Secrion lo, "Declaranl,,shalt mean and reier to Friendswood Devetopm€nt
Company snd King Ranch, tnc., ih€ir successors 6nd assjgns if such successors or
assigns should acquire ihe propsrty from the Declar;nt for ihe punoss of

Sectionll, "Member" shalt mean and r€fer to thoss oersons entiited ro
mombsrship as provided in ihe A.tictes oi lncorpo.aion of the Association.

Section 12. "Voting Unit,,shalt mean a portion oi the prop6ny containing
ten lhousand 110,000) squarc feei of tand area and sha be th€ basis for vorin;
tighls tor Commercrat Land in ano by rne Associarion, and shal be appr,cabre ro a]j
platted Commerciat Lsod under th€ iurisdiction of rhe Association.

ARTICTE II

PBOPERTY RIGHTS

Section 1. Owner3, E.semenrs of Eniovrnent, Ev€ry Owner shalt hav€ a
right and €.s6ment of enioyment in and to rhe Common Area which shalt be
6PpurtensDr to and shall pass with the titte 1o every Lot, parcel, Apanmont or tract
of Commerclar Land, subiecr ro tne foltow,ng prov.s,ons:

(a) The right of the Association to estabtish uniform rules and rsgularions
and to chargs ressonabte admission and oth€r fees ior the use of any rec;eaionat
facility situated upon ihe Common Ar€s and to regutate the time and
oircumstances wherstn owners may use such iacititiesj
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{b) Ths right of the Association to limit the number of gues6 ol

(c) The ight of the association to suspend the voting ghts and ght to
use of the .ecrsationsl laciJities by an Owner for any period ds ng which
6ssessmenr 6g6inst the Lot, Parcel, Apa.tment or trad ol commercial Land

remains unpaid; and for a period nol to exc6€d sixty (60) days for anv infraction ol
its published rules and rcgulationsj

ld) Tns rights of the Association to dedicate or transfer all or anv 9a.t of
the Common Area to any public agency, authoritY, or utility for such puQosss and

subiect to such conditions as may be agr€ed 1o bY the members No such
dedication or tlansler shall b€ eltective lnless an instiument signed bv twothirds
(2/3) of eEch class of members, Esreeino to such dedicaiion oi t,ansler, has beeo

record€d, except that eas€hents for utilitv purposes mav be .pproved bv the

Sec on 2. Deleoario. ol Use. Any Owner may delegat€, in accordance
with the By-Laws, his right of enioymenl to the common are6 and facilities lo the
rnembers of his tamity, his tenants, or conraci purchasers who reside on the

ABTICLE III

MEMBERSHIP AND VOTING FIGHTS

secdon 1. Evstv.€cord Owner, including contract sellers, ol a fee or
undivided lee interei in any Lot, P€rcel, APartment or tract of Commsrcial Land

which is subj€ct to assessmsnt by ihe Associaiion shail be 6 Membsr oi the
Association. Ths foregoing is not intended to include persons or entities who hold

an intsrest merely as s6curity for the perlormance of an obllgation, Memb€rship

shall be appunenanl to and m6y not be separated ftom own€rshig of anY Lot,

Parcel, Apanm.nt or lract ot Commercial Land which is subjsct to assesshent, by
ihe Association,

section 2. The Association shall have two classes of voting memDersnlp:

class A. Class A Membe6 shall be all Owners with the exception o, $e
Oeclarant and shall be entitled to one {1) vote lor each Lol or Parcel, one (1) vote

tor each Voting Unit fo, a tract of Commercial Land owned, and two'thhds {2/3)
vote for each Apartment owned when more than one psrson holds an interest in

any Lot, Parcel, Apanment or trad of commercial Land, all such persons shall be

m;mbels. Th€ vote of such Lot, Parcel, Apatment, or ttac! of Commercial Land

shall be exercised as thev amonq themselves determine, blll in no event shall more

rhan one {1) vole be cast with resp€ct 1o anv one Lot, Parc€I, or one voting Unit

with rsspect to any tract of Commercial Land, or two'thkds (2/3) vote whh

respsct to anY Ap3nment.

Cl!!s3. class B Member(s) shall b€ the oeclarant, 6nd shall be entltl€d

to thre; {3} votss lor each Lot o, Parcel, or three (3) votes ,or each Voting Un[ fo'
eaoh tracl of Commsrcial tand owned. The Class B membeBhip shall cease and

bs convert€d to Class A membershiP on ihe happening of the €arlier of the
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., {al When tne rora. votes oLtstandrT in rre Ctass A nshbersh;p equa,the total votes outstandrng .n 
the ctass I nembershrp; o,

{b) On January t, 2OOO.

ARTICLE IV

COVENANT FOR MAINTENANCE ASSESSMENTS

__- ^Sqoion 
1. Crearion of rhe Lien anc pe,soner Or,,oer,c- of Assessmer:s.

rn€- Decraran! ror eacn Lot, pa.cer. Ao.^menr or racr or comme.ciarfiiiliiiowtfin tne Propsnies,, he reby covenEnts,6nd each Owner o. any tor, p6rcet,
a.oanment or tracl of Comms.cra. Land oy acceptanc€ oi a de6d therefor, wnether
or not t.sh.,t be so expresseo jn such oeed, is deemeo to covenant anj agr€e ropay-to ths Associarion: {.) Annuat assessne.rs, ano r,ir speciat 

".""""-_"nt.,such ass€ssmelts ro be estsbhshed alo coltect€o as here nafter providod. Tnsannuar and_ sDeci€l assessmenrc, rogether w,rh nte/€sr, cosrs, and rsasonabt.sno.ney s,fees which are ,rcuiied by reason of rhe fa u.e to pay such assessme.t6s requned shall be a charge on tne,aro wh,cn 6ha,. be a continui^g rien upon ihe
Property againsr which such assessmenr is made. Each sucrr 

"sseisment,together with intsrest, costs, and reason.bte attorney,s fees necessary to colleci
the assessmedts shatt atso be the pe.sonat ob.:gator of io€ person wro was rtreuwner or such propeny at re time whe. rne assessment felt due. Tne personat
obligation tor detinquent assessments shal rot pass to succsssors in iitte ufilsss
expressly assurned by them.

^--- !:!t,o., ,:. purooses of assessrerrs. rae .ssessmenrs revied oy tneassociation shail bs ussd exclusiverv for srresr tightin9, ctesring, sweep,n; anogeneral 
'naintenance of alt o. the southerty on€..aJ l1/Z) of (ingwood Orive ;4icnrs aotacsnt to rhe Propenies and art o. Lak€ Houston parkwEy wirhin rhePropei1ies, mowirg 6nd genelat maintenance of ai, of ihe southorv ;ne-half (1/2j

of rhe esplanades withh such (ingwooo o,ive and a[ of th€ esprsnadss withrn
such Lake Houston Parkway and at. rhe Cofinor Area End recreatiorat facit.iies
own€d by the Assocration, -ow:ng and gerera, ma,ntenance or surtace O,ainate
swales in, r€movat of deao trees ano brush from, cteaning our cu,vens unO-erpathways on, emptying irash and garbage rec€practes tocated in, care oi diseased
and ins€ct-intssred lrees, €no repairs ot Dar.ways aro fences in tre common
Area, and orher purooses p.omoting rne neatth, safery and wet.are of thc Owne.s.

S€E !L3. wlaximu- An^u.t Assessment. Unri. Juty I o, the yea,

'Tmediately tollow,ng r^e fi'st conveyance ro a. Owner, tire maximum annr:at
assessment shatt be One HLndred Seventyrive and No/1OO Dol€rs ($l7E.OO) per
Lot or P.rcsl; One Hunored Sixteen and No/jOO Ooltars ts116.OO) per Apanmenr;
and Ons and 95/100 Do,'ar ($t.95) per one n-nd.ed {iOOr square .eet, or iiact;on
thereof, of Comm€rcisl Land.

{a) F.om and after July 1 oi fie year immediately fo|owing th€ tirsr
convByance ro an owne., the maximum annlat assessment shal be adjusted in
conformance wth the Consumer price Index (Cpl) for A[ Urban Co;sume6,
published by the U. S. Oepanment of Labor, Burea! of Labor Sbiistics, or such
succ€ssor :ndex as mEy b6 puorished by rt-e U. S. Depa,tm€nr oi tabor. The
maxrmu/n assessmenr for any ye€r s.aI be rhe amount derernined by (aJ taking
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rhe dollar amounr specifed in Secrion 3 above, (b) muttiptying rhe amounr by the
published CPI nlmber ior rhe foufth month prior ro rhe beg nning of rhe subjecr
year; and {c) dividing that res!lrant by rhe pubtished Cpt number for the month in
which this Declaration was signed by ihe Dectarant, or by muttiptying th€ existing
€ssessment by on€ hundred ren percenr (110%), whtcheve. ts grealer.

Ib) From and afte. Juty I of ihe year immedialety to towtng the fts1
conveyance ro an owner, the regular annua assessmenl amounts specified above
in Seclion 3 and used in the above adilstmenr formlta may be changed by a vore
oi the members oi rhe Association, provided ihat a.y such change shal have the
asseni of a majo.hy oi rhe votes oi ihe members oi rhe Assocjarion who are
voting in peison or by proxy, ar a meering duty cated for rhis purpose, written
notice ot which shall be sent ro all members not tess than thiny (30) d€ys nor
more rhan sixty {60) days in advance of rhe meering selttng fonh lhe purpose of
the meeling, The lirnirarions hereoi sha[ .ol apply ro any change in the fraximum
and basis of the assessments undefiake. as an incident to a merge, or
consolidation in whlch the Associaton rs auihori?ed to paaicipate under its
Anicles ot lncorporalion,

(c) The Board of Dtrecrors ,riay itx ihe a.nlat assessmenr al an amounr
nol i. excess of the maximLrm.

Section 4, Soeclal Assessments lor Caoitat tmo.oveme.rs. t. additton to
the annual assessm€nrs auihorized above, ih€ Associaion may tevy, in any
assessment year, a spe.ial assessrnenr, app|cable to thar year onty, tor rh€
plrpose of detaying, i. whote or tn part, rhe cost ot any constructjon,
reconstruction, repair or .eplacemeni of a capirat tmprovemenr lpon the common
area, including llxrures and pe.sonat propeny retated thereto, or anv other
e,liaord'^ary expense of tre assoc at on. oro!.oeo rnat any sucn assessrerl snatr
have ihe assent of a majoriry of the votes of each ctass of members who are
voting in person or by proxy at a meeting d!ly caled ior th]s purpose.

Section 5. Notce and Ouorum for Anv Acrion Authorized under Secitons 3
a!!!L4. Wrjnen nolice oI any rneeting cailed for the purpose of taking any actjon
aulhorized under Sections 3 or 4 hereof sha I be senl to alt members not less tha.
lhiny (30) days nor more rhan sixry 160) days tn advance of the meeting. Ar the
first such meeting called, the presence ol rnembers or of proxies enti{ed to casr
slxty percent (6006) of all ih€ votes ot each c ass oi membership shalt constitute a
quorum, lf the required quorum is nol presem, anorher meeting may be caLled
subject 10 the same norice requneme.r, and the req!ired quorum at the
subsequent meering shatl be one-hati {1/2) of the required quorum ar lhe
preceding mesting. Subsequent meenngs ca. conttnue ro be ca[ed in the
aforesald manner with the req!ired qLrorum ar any subsequenl meeting(s) being
one-half {1/2) of the required quorum at the preceding meetng untij a quorum is
present and vot€s are cast. No such subsequenl meeting sha be held more rh.n
sixry (60) days tollowin! rhe preceding meeting.

Seciion 6, lJnlform Rare ot Assessmeni, Borh annuat and speciat
assessm€nts must be fixed and/o. adjusted at propolrionaiety uniform rates for all
Lots, Parcels, Apanments o. tacts of Comrnerciai Land and may be colected on a
monthly basis. Notwithstanding anyrhing ro rhe conlrary herein conEined, ihe
Bnnual assessments levied agalnst Lots ow.ed by ihe Oectaranl shaI be one-ha]f
{1/2) the annLai Lor assessne.l pro!,oeo tor .e.e,n.
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month to]]owtns the conveyance o, rhe firsi Lot. The annualassessment provided for here n shalt io a parcet, Apaftment, or aI€ct 
Lo' icoiraerc.a, Laio on tne I rsr oay o. t-e e,9rrh _o*, rorro*.:q in; o6tuon wnrc* sad ,Elds are co-veyed by Oecta,an. ro a s-oseouenr Owne.-or on tnelrrst day of t]-e roLnn month .oi,ow-q rle ,s"_"nce ov rt," app,opriai"govehmerral aurnorty o. a buitoing oernl;ppticab,e to rano wrr-in ne p.op'enies

wn,ch have been lrererorore resvicred 10 such use by u,nre or " oe"j o, otr,e,legai inslrumenr of record in the Haris County Beat prop€ny necorOs, or on ttre
lir1-day of the iou(- mo-th after oui,oilg constluct,ol co--ences, whcneversooner. The f..sr anruat .ssessfenr sha oe aojusted **,r;.g -the number oi months remaining in the catendar year, The Board of oreclors shatl
I_l-,-h:j:",* or rhe a-.ua assesshe.r asa,nsr e.ch Lot. pa,ce. aparrhenr o.Iracr or comrerc'at La-o ar .east t1.ny (30) oays in aovance o. eacr a-nua,.ssessment pertod, writien notice of the annlatassessm"nt stral oe sent to ereryOwner ro.ect rlerelo, The d"e dates s-atbe esrabtisred Uy rte eoarO o:ureclors. rhe Assoc'ario. shal, _!or demand, and for a feasonaote .h.r.p'uhst d ce1:fc3re s91ed ov an of..cer oi rhe assoc.stor sen.ng ro"n *n"r"-"i

c fc Lot, pa,ce,, Apanment or rraci ot Commercrai Lanohave been lard.

^^_--!i!!*18 
Eseci or No..pev-e.r or assessrs.r: Bemed,es or rhecry!!lle!, Aay assessTent not ptid wrttin thny {30) days after he due dares'ar Deai rrterest irom rne oJe oare ar lhe highesrare of interest per Enrum

allowed in ihe Srare of Tenas. The Association may bring an action .t taw agai;stlhe o-w-ner lerso. a. k obtrg.ted ro pay the same andlo. io.ectose rh€ trer a;ahsrlne 0ropeny, No Ow.er may wa,ve or otherwrs€ escap€ t,abitity fo; th;assessrnen$ provrded ror he,e,n by no.-use of the serv,ces as stat€d ir ill:cje tV,seclon z hereor d by ron-ose oi the Comhon Area o, aba^donmsnt of his Lot,P..cel, Apanm€nt or rract of Commerci.t l:nd

Section 9. Subordination of the Lien io Monoso6. The ti€n of rheassessments provided tor herein shalt be slbordinate to rhe tien oi any fkstmonga€e- sa.e or transl€r ot .nv Lor, parcet, Apanm€nr or tract of commerciatLa.o snarr not aftec! the assessm€nr Len, However. the sate or va.srer of anyLot, Parcet, apanmenr o. tract of Commerciai Land pursu.nt r" rn""grgl
ioreclosure or any proce€ding in tieu $ereof, shal extinguish rhe tien of ;u;h
assessmen$ as !o Fyments which become due prior to such sate or trarlsrer. No
sEe o' rra.sler shatt retieve such Lor, parcet, Apanrenr or rracr oi Commerciar
Land rron liabil:ty for anv asssssmelrs rhereafte, becomins du€ or Lom the tier

Sedion 19, ExeJnor prooenies, A orooe(res oeoicarsd to aro accepreo oya mJnic pEt or Federat aL,lhority.nd art propefli€s ow.ed by chariaoe or 1on',
oroi.t o'ganizalions, which are exempt irom raxat:on by Federal taws or the.aws
ot the State of Texas (bur -or ,ncrud,ng res,oenc€s owa€d by such enrr,es, w-icrprooe.t'es shail be subiecr ro assessment) snatr b€ exempt kom rre.ssessrents
created herein and the Olynerc thereof shal have no voting rights with respect
rhereto, T^e Board ray na<e otner excepr,ons w.ere in |is d€terminairon rnere is. bene+icial resuh to tre oeveropme-r p.ar to, t1e p.ope.ry.
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ANICLE V

GENEBAL PBOVISIONS

Seclion 1. Enforcemenr. The Association, or 6ny Owner, shall have the
,ight io enforce, by any proceeding at law or in equity, all resvictions/ conditions,
covenarts, rcseruarions, liens and charges now or rhereafter imposed by rhe
provisions of this Declaration. Failure by the Association or by any Ownsr to
enforce any covenant or restriction herein contained shall in no event be dsemed a
waiver of the right to do so thoreaftei.

Seq!e!-2. Severabilitv. lnvalidation of any one of these covanants or
restrictions by judg€ment or court order shall in no wise affect any other
provisions which shall remain in fullforce and effect.

Socrion 3, Amendment. The covenants and restrctions ot this Oeclaration
shall run with and bind the land, tor the rerm of forty (40) years from rhe date this
Declaration is recorded, after which time they shall be automatlcally extendsd fot
successive peiods ot ten {10) years. Ihis Declaraiion may bs amended by an
,nstrument sign€d by not less than iwo-ihirds l2l3) ol the Owners, Any
am€ndmsnt must be recorded.

Sgde!_4. Annexarion. Additional land wiihin ihe J. W. Asbury Survey, A-
91, and the Amas6 Turner Survey, 4-757, Hads Couniy, Tex5s, own€d by
Oeclarant, its succsssors ot assigns, may be added or annexed to said Propenies
and made subject to $e te.ms heieol by the Declsrant, its successors or assigns,
without the consent of Owners at any time or from ime ro time by the recording
of an anstrument exp.€ssly stating an intention to so an^ex such addirional land;
however. o€claranr shall nor be obligarod to add or annex such additional land.
Such addltional land which may be added or annexed shall b€come subject 10 fie
annual assessmenl existing ar ihe rime ot such addiion ot annexation.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, rhe unde'sig.ed. oe,ng rhe Decrarant nerein. has
hsrsunto set its hand ano seai rh:s.llg oay ot ->esrEkL, 19_1L.

FRlENDSWOOD DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
Acting H€reln for ltsell and io.
KING FANCH,.INC. {Oeclalano

7t)
i^*dw'
r*us6
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By
: rnompso., vrce Presroenl

7c.7
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STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF HARRIS

t
5

0

a.1l:-rl:,1".-, w-aszacknowreds€d berore rne on *ts /@aav otffi ffi #,,i"tJi"K,"3hi*,l".'x.oll"':|;,"I::l;:"11"1"1,:l
sard-corporation, whrch corporatioo arso acted as Enorney-in-tacr on benalf ofK|NG RANCH, tNC., a Texas coreo.agon.

My Commission Expires

O.'./..,a*.

fia rdnio[t rElrJEt to

nriDlnooo DEvao*Eli mf,rmrrmuctffiu
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DEC 2? 1991

Public, S{ate of


